Train Chartering
Private charter trains and carriages
www.trainchartering.com
Ultimate Luxury
Privacy & Profile

Private charter Trains and private carriages for corporate, agency & exclusive individual travel, in the UK and world wide.

Private Trains
Available for any number of passengers, from a couple to many thousands. Charter Trains travel from anywhere via anywhere to anywhere with tailored timetables.

Train Chartering form the private Train to suit the particular needs of the client, with single or mixed travel classes drawing from fleets of Luxury, Premier, 1st Class or 2nd Class carriages. Other carriage types include conference & exhibition cars, bar cars, sleeping cars and a variety of other specialized stock.

Private Carriages
Train Chartering secures and manages private Premier, 1st or 2nd class carriages on public or charter Trains for groups of up to 150.

Train Guide
TrainGuides are available for groups of up to 12 on public or charter Trains. Knowledgeable TrainGuides escort from start point to final destination and are available for information or conversation during the journey.
Some Uses for Quality Rail Travel

• Corporate hospitality
• Luxurious & secure travel for individuals
• Movie / TV locations
• Sports travel
• Consumer & supply chain incentives
• Exhibition / convention travel
• Product / service launches

Typical Clients

• Corporate event planners
• Group organisers
• Private individuals
• Concierge services
• Movie / TV location managers & producers
• Agencies – sports, PR, marketing, travel, incentive
• Exhibition organisers, suppliers and buyers
• Venues, destinations and tourist boards
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Private rail cars in North America. Branded Trains for PR or marketing events. Air / water / land transport charters before or after your train journey. The Rail Mall galleria.

www.soundwaveexpress.com
Soundwave Express illustrates with video & photos how a train can be branded and themed for PR, marketing and sales events.

www.privaterailcars.net
Private Rail Cars offers luxury travel in cars attached to trains in North America. The ultimate retro luxury experience!

www.transportcharter.com
Fully managed transfers by air, water or land transport to and from venues beyond stations or for other journeys where a train is not suitable.

www.therailmall.com
Galleria of shops for rail travel & products, such as online rail ticket purchase, timetables, luxury trains, tourist trains, rail gifts & model trains.
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